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ThispaperfocugeeOnoneofthempeti4portq4t

areas of our c::iminal j uetice system 1 i . € . the interval

between ar-r:est and the final' diapasition ef the ease ' It

ie at this stage i-n the criminal proces s that the pre-tr:ial

status of a person accused of cornmittlng a crit4e {but not

yet prover.{ to be guilty) is datermined. It j-e a question

of whettrer he will- be neleased on bail pending trial and

convietion ( and pending gentence in cases where the

defendant had pleaded gui l"'cy at the first court appearane+ )

or whettrer he should epend this time ln custody because the

ceunt has deeided that if r:eleased, he will not aPPear at

the trial- on that he will interfere with the eourae of

justiee. The notion that the inetitution of bail ie the

best device for the control of defendante prior to trial

has been so ingrained in our crim:inal j r'letice eystem that

for a long time it was not even seen worthy of atudy'

Howeven the cruciality af a no ball determinatj-on

to the defendant c;afloot be over-enphasised fon the

deeision affecte the defendant not

alsq touches ?:ie domeetic lifea
!

reverberations of eueh a

only at hie tnial but it
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px^epar:ation of his defenee, if he le fartunate enough not
to encounten diffieurties in netaining couneer aE a peeur.t

of his p::e-trial confine*ent. F::ior consultation witli
counseL cirn Drove to be difficult within the confinea of a
pr:ison espeeially if such faci.lities are laeking, He nay

also have difficulty tracing witneesee r*tlo ean be of
assistance to his case.

The eu.raulative effect of theee handicaps ie thet
for ai remanded de fendant , the pre-trial per.{.od eern be aaid
to be frar-lght s'rlth dange:.. Judicial pronouncernent.fo this
effect has been made by the united states supneme courtr

nlndeed, the pne-tnial peniod ie sofull of hazards for the' accused that,if unalded by competelt legal aavlce,
he inay lose any 1egitimate defence he

1r'A remand is an order for the defendant to appearon a later oecasion at the aame court (o:: oecasionaiiv-li---another Court)" A comnittal is an onder made *h*n tho Courthas completed a ca'e €s. cornmittar- ror tntai, i- *o*r.it"i--'for sentenee on a committal to -pT1'on. 
,, see , *ano"v a 

--
8e'ryman' s !{ag} a}qate.e t gou{t G*}di, ig yo-iiit"#outire, p. 3 gE,

2Escobedo v State (196'+) g7g U.S. 4?g

!frX 3fiI"o*otgi.*lgf. he ie a'raigned

In shor:t, whilst
remando the State is abLe

tho::oughness, ft must be

he is disadvantaged by a pr€-tnial
to prepare its ease wi:h
str:eeeed her:e that tt ie in the
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t|"g v i.l
interest of the public tlrat the defendant4be able ts do the
gamg.

Disruption ie also caused to tlre defendant t hie

faniS.y and hi s wor:k . Hi s incarceration may reeult in tha

loss of & souree of income to hie fanully. rn the intenim,
if he j"s employed, he nay be disnissed in absentia by hie

enployer. And even if he is subsequently acquitted and

dischargedr the stigma of being detained may remain.

A way of eseape frcm these handicaps end poesible

injustice hae however been made available by the Legielatur€

via provleione in the Law governing the epecific circusetences

in which bail sha1l be granted and those cfl.ses wher:a bail $ay

be granted3.

ft is pointed out by Fniedland4 that thera ic
t'a disturbing relationahip between eustody pending trial
and the outcore of the case o with respect to both the

deternrination of guilt or innosence and the type of eentance

imposed.. " Cne other discovery made by Fniedlands is that
the accused person mdyn whilst in custody, be subject to
dinect or indireet pressures to plead guilty for laeaeone

unconnected with gui1t.

3see sB. 387-8 of the Crirni.nal ProceduEe Code
f .H. S. Cap, S

4FniedLand: Detentior"r Befgrq., Tnie.1. r 1965 Cap. S,
p. 11O

Crirn-inal- Caaea ?r"led ln
l'{agietrates I Courtg .

A Study of
The ?oronto

Cap. 3, p. 60
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In the United States, sinui.l,an find:ings wene

reeorded by the vera Foun,lationS as a result of its study

of the bail systen in i{anirattan Courts" It was f,ound that
two and a half tirnes as nrany pecple r:eleasec on thein own

, i {0.,.t-,'-;t- :....t-1"".'.r-eeognizance were Iater acquitted or" rdiecharged as-jtr'iih beeh

held i.n custody throughout. They suggest that an aecus€d
.

at f.ibenty has the better" oppor.tuniti of suecessfuJ.ly

defending the charges against him?. 
t

It is guite evident fnom these studiee ttrat
initial cuetody may mean more than a temporary depnivation

of liber^ty. rt at once becomee clear that if the ai.n of
the bail syetem is simply to compel appearqace at tr"ial,
pnesent amest and bail procedunes ar-s baeed on ill-conceived
and non-scientific cr^iteria nesulting in unnecessarSr hann to

n
those who are #; renand, However that may be, it ie felt that
a thonough itern"ization of the adverse effecte of the loes of
libenty pending tr:ial wsuld be inappnopriate at thle juncture8.

6Areso Rankin & Sturz; The Manhattan Bail Projeetl
An Inte r:im Repont on the
Uee of Pne-Trial Panole, 1963
N.Y.U. Law Rev. p. 87,

TsubstatttiaL etatietical analysis supporrting thie
view are contained in the article by Patricia liald: "Pre-Tr.ialDetention and tiltirnate Fneedom, A statistical Study n tf

S.Y.l-t. La.gl Rev.o 39, 1g5llr pp, 631 6110"

$Tne negative effeete of a remand in custody would
be unfol-ded in subsaquent chapters.
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Fer the tlrne being, suffice it to 6ay that: ff rt obvioue3.y

makee a good deal of differenee to an accused person whether

he is held in custody or is r.eleaaed on ball pending his
otrial " .

AIH OF THE STUDY

It ie the intention of the sri.ter to ehow that
thene is €ln ungent need for an enquiry into the utillty
and effectiveness of our bail system aB adninistered in the

Subondinate Courts.

Huch gnound has been gal.ned ln attempts to inJeet

fairltree s into the bail systems in both the united Kingdon

and the United States as a result of adequate and nellable

inforrnation supplied by studles pioneered by the Ver:a

Foundation and the Home Office Research unitl0 and Jueticell
Br:itiah Section of the International Connilssion of Juriste
in ttre United Statee and the United Xingd<rn nespect{vely,

Theee etudiee have paved the bray for a fneeh appnoach to
the problern of baiL, With their accumulation of accunate

9,Jackeon; Enfoncing Thg_tpw , 19 ?1 (PenguLn ) , p . 14 2

l0Home Office Reeeareh Unlt Report n "TLme Spent
Awaiting Trial (Londen) n 1960

llHew Law Journal , June 15, L956n p.954
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and neliable cniminal statistics o they have to a ce:rta:ln

extent succeeded in setting in motion the forcee tending
towards reform.

Apart fnom the thesis written by Chandra Mohanlz,

tlrere ie a. dearth of legal materials on our bail syetem,

corollary to that, the pr^eaent e tudy has ther-efore been

unde::taken rrith the hooe that attention may be focue sed on

this decisive stage in the cniminal procese.

One reason fo:r our apnarent neglect of thie step

in tn'e eriminal proces s couLd be , perhaps r w€ ahane the

cornpl-acency of Lord Dev1in13, which was expressed in these

terms:
rrThe nieht to bail is as old as- -c)'the law of England. It is indeed
curious that fundamental questions
concenning it have never been
settled. The system so far hae
wonked satisfactorily without
providlng a:ry occasion for- thein
resolution, . tt

The same, if said of our existing bail system,

r"lould. at best be mer.'e speculation. There eannot be an

objective appraisal of our pre-tnial and pre*sentence

neleaee pnocedures without research and adequate and

reliable cniminal statisties.

12 Chanana Hohan , t'Bai1 in Singapor:en'
L. L.H. thesis o Uni"vensity of $lngapore.

13Devlin, ?he C_riqdqaL Pqoeesq in_.Eleleld
{London, 24 ed. u 1961-) p. 7L.
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The situation is
that the cniminal businese

go unpublicieed.

funther eonfounded

of the Subordinate

by the fact
Courta eften

sccPr gF sTr"rDY

This papen is limlted to a study of the bail
system as provided for by chapter, 3 g of the crinrinal
Frocedune codel4 entitled, rrof Bailrr . :

An attempt is made to doeument stetietically bail
setting practices in the subordinate courts and the abillty
of d.efendante to pr-ovide guneties of the arnounts requir"ed

as a pre-condition of rel-ease.

Also reeorded are etatistics i.llustr"ating the

natur-e n extent and ramifications of detention befone tnlal
and eustody pending sentence in th* lragl"etnates and

Seesions Counts at Jalan Dutao Kuala Lumpub.

Pnelininary Enquiries condueted in the $ubordinate

courts brere excluded frorn the ambit of this paper.

Individually they may be of equal irnportance with the ces6s

studied hene ; but quantit atively , they r"epr:eeent anly a

veqy etna1l percentage of the total nurnber of crininal casee

t:.ied qrrd cornpleted in the Subordinate Couttn.

l4eriminal- Fnocedure Coden F.M,S. Cap. 6,
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The situation i.s funther eonfounded by tlae fact
that the cniminal businees of the Subondinate Counts often
go unpublicised.

SCEPE OT' STITDY

This paper is 1irnited to a study of the bail
system as pnovided far by chapter: a B of the c:r,imin,c1

Pnccedu::e Codel4 entitled, t'Of Bailr' ,

An attempt is made to doeument statistiealty bail
setting praetices in the Subordinate Courts 4nd the abi).ity
ef defendants to provide s uneties of the amounts requir-ed

as a Bre-condition of releetse.

Aleo recorded are statistics illiistnating the

natune, extent and narni.fications of detention before tnLal
and custody pending sentence j.n th* lfagLetratae and

Sessl-ons Courts at Jalan Duta, Kuala Lumpun.

Pneliminary Enquinies conducted in the $ubordinate

Courte t{ere exeluded from the anbit o f thi s paper.

rndividually they may be of equal inportance with the eases

studied here ; but quantitatively, they repr:esent only a

ver"y emall percentage of the tatal nurnbes" of crininal caseg

t::ieC and completed in the Subordinate Courte.

l4Crirniaal Frocedune Code , F, M. S, Cap. 6 .
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some of the specific areas that wene enqui:red:

into are! the extent to wh ieh euspects are detained rather.

than aummonec, the frequency with r*hich suspected persong

are detained under s.LL? ef the c::ira:inal Fracedur.e Ceden

the extent and consequenees of detention befone and after
the firet Count appearanee, the effecte of detention l

pending tr-ial or pending sentence whe:-e the defendant trad

pleaded guilty at the first Cou:rt appearanee and mone

specifieallyr the relationship between initial custody and

the type of gentence asardedn the exerej-ee of dieeretion by

the Subondinate Counte in setting the amounts ef bail, the

ability of defendants to find sureties of dj.fferent amounte

aB a qualification fon release and ttre praetice of

appLi cations to the High Cour.t n under the eecond Limb of
S.389 of the Criminal Procedure Code, whene bail hae been

refused in the Subondinate Counte at the first instance.

!-{ETHODOtO GY

l'tuch of the fieldwor"k f,or: this paper were carried

out durlng a one month peni-od from 2+/5/76 to 23/6176 in the

Subor:dinate Courts at Jalan Duta. In all, the neeords of

2433 defendants were exanined. 0n1y necorde of c ininal
cases tried and concluded at the date of investigation were
examined. The atudy compnises of offenceg unden the Penal

'lc'
Codet", the Dangerous Drugs firdinance and the Dangenoua

l5Penal Code , F'l'l' S, Cap, 45
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E Drugs Regulations 1952", the Prevention of Cornuption Actr/,
!.,$., Conr:osive and Fxplosive Substancee and Of,fenaive lrfeapone
t . 'tn 'ro o..j Ordina.nc€o-, Customs Aetlv, Excise Aet20, Sales Tax Actzl*

.t:,$.

.,$, and the Exeise ( Contr:ot of Toddy and Toddy Shops ) F"egulations
:l,i
',f: 1970.
,.'l'

,:', It was the intention of the wniter to rsake a study
':{.'

;:,' of cases over a th:ree year pe:liod, between A$?3 - 19?5
...:

;l incluei ve22 as it was felt that Euch a period was sr;ffi"cient

l=. to yielC a i-arge but nanageable nunber of cases.
.-i!:. The files eontaining the cherge sheets end the
=,t:

f particular*23 incor"ponated therein served as the ctrief source
:.:i; of inforrnation, In addition , r-econde of sumrnons issued by
...:;: the police for the years 1973 1"975 ineLusive (excludirg
j: sulnrlions fon offences under the Road Transpont Ordinan n*24 )
,,:

t we ne e xami-ne d .

l6Dar:gerous Dr:ugs Or-<1.r f.l{. Ord' No.3 of 1952

1?pr*n*ntion af Ccrruption Act, Aet of Farli.arsent
l{o.57 /6L (Revieed 1971)

18F.1{. Orc. }tro.i+3 of 1958 (F.eprintei r965)
l9Customs Act Act of Parliament No. 6 2 / 67
2OExcise Act F.l{. Act lio.34/61
213ales Tax Aet o Act 5l+

Z?However^ in Seseione Court Ir only caseg eornpleted :

in 19?5 and those where proceedi-nge t'ad ter:rai-nated on 26141?$ .'
were avai labie for examination. As for Special Seeeione
Cour-t 2, only 1973 and 1g?l+ fiies were avb.iLabJ.e. In Spacial
Sessione Court 1, the 19?5 files {dere sriesing. :

23see S.l?s (ii) Crirrlnal Prct-qdure Code

Z4Poad Traf fie Ondinanee llc.49/5 B (Reprint !{o.5 /L'70,
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Applications by "i{ay of $otice of $otion to the

Higtr Court, pursuant to S,38925 of the Crinl.nal Pnoeedure

Code sere also examin€d, In all! 30 such epplicetLone mede

between 22/Ll74 to ?3/5/75 were studied.

In cornpiling the data at ttre Subordinate Ccurte,

the following information r.ras gathered: 1 ) {ne eharge

2, the age of the defendant 3) the date of ar::eat

t*) the date of first court appearance 5) the plea of the accuged

6 ) the bail history of the d,efendant 7 ) the number of court

appearances before final disposition oi the case I ) nunber of

previoue ecnvictions, if any' g) the sentence 10) i,t fined,
tlre abil-ity to pay 11) retention of eounsel L2t the date of
termination of p::oceeclings .

Although there are at pnesent five Xagistrates

Court at Jalan Duta.n onl-y r^ecorrls of panticulars kept at the

fir"st Hagistrates Count wer:e examined. This wae go beceuse

unti"l recently , xnost o f the c:riminal work in the Subordinats

Courts r{ene dealt wit}r by this Court. Apart frrcn theee

reeords, the necords kept at the two Sessions Counts and the

two Special Sessions Courts were also considered.

The SuborCinate Courts rrtere eelected fon study

because the ove:whe3-ming majority of ball/custody deeiaLone

are firet made in the Subondinate Courte. Another reatsoil ie

?5s"389, tt... ", and a Judge may, in eny cage,
rrhather there be arl appeal on convieticn or not, dir:ect that
any p€rson be adnitted to bail on tirat the bail requised by
a police officer or co''irt be reduced or increas€d.rt
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that rrith the enlargem€nt of th€ jurisdiction of the $eaaisns

and |lagistrates Courts vide amenclments in L96926 to the Cou::ts

Ordinance l-94827, the voiunre of criminal cases tried sunmar.ily

in these courts have incneased tnenendously,

With the availability of th€ above mentioned

information' a. r'etrospeetive study of the cases becar*e

feasible" A prospective study of the cases ltas not

undertaken for the reason that within the time set for the

completicn of this paper, a prospective study wculd not have

resulted in a sufficiently large number of caae6. A further

reason is the inhenent difficulties tlrat would be eneount€red

in respect of cases not yet conryIeted at the date of writing

of this paDer.

Fr:om the data thus eollected, attempts are made

thr"eughout this study to prove or dispr:ove statistieally the

existence of causal relationships. To ascer:tain the p:'tesence

01. absence of such relationships, siraple eomelation analysiB

by the use 'f f percentage is r.ade. Companisons wher"e appropriate

are made rdith the f-i-ndings recorded by studies conducted in

foreign countpies '

Ttre riata is Dresented where re:-evaJ:rt ' in the for.m

of tables, The phrase pre-trial baiL is used in this paper

26puUtiehed in the Gazette ori 18th Dee.1969 as
F.U. (A) 52f and P,U, (A) 522

2?thi* ondinanee is now ee11ed the Subordinate
Courts Actr 1943, Act of Farrliament l{o.92 (Revised L972,
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Ar ! ...F' j-n contradistinction to post-tnial baitr whLch ia more.,-r$ii

i

:''rr' Chapter: I of thie paper opens with a discussion of: : : i;.:i

, 1,-,;_,:,

,:ii the Origin & Theorly of Bail. A consideratj.on of the
.,.1i. significance of the presumption of innocence in bail/eustody

' a..::'
.'l|E

.' - ai,:,,: decisions ig algo under"taken her.e.
::l:,,:

'' ::1 2'i-=i. In Chapter If , the 1aw ::elating to arrest ele' 
" 

:, 't 
',;..

lt=i contained in the Crinrinal P::oeedur-e Code ie set out. Ttre
1..11'i',ii,, uae of the sunmons as an al-ter.native to arrest ie also

I r'l'i'i

,i explored. The var''ious types of offences for" which the
:.1::

l. summons were used ari1l be aet out.
'::]1

''i. fn Chapte:: IIl , an attempt j.e made to elucldate
:+

"i, on the 3-ega1 p:rinciples as etated in Chapter 3I of the

,.:. Cnininal Pnoeedune Code. Before diecuesing the lar^r of
,i bail, nention would be made of the juniediction of the
:: .:t.

:: $t bordinate Courts. Thj.e Chapter- J.s Lntended to pnovLde
.i"jt a framework for the more detailed discussions that folLow

,:j it.
:':.:,,,. Bail setting and the abllity of de fendantE to find

.--:r sureties of the various asounts is the cors of Chapter" IV.

-,i Herel €lfl exanninstLon is slade of the factore affecting the

.:_;.) bail an$olmte . Certain hypothesea nel-ating to the abillty
'4F.r. o f de fendante to find suneties wilr be teated. Alao, :.,s:

;.

''F,
$
' . -12-
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eonsidered is the type and source of infonsation eoneernLng

the defendants that llagistrates and Presidenta have before

then shen excencising their diseretion in bail/euetody

deeisions. In this chapter, tables negarding bail amounte

by change and the percerrtage of defendants prevSding eureti.ee

is also set out. The hypotheeis that bail arcunts ar€

etandardised fon certain offences ie aleo teated, A

stniking finding in this chapter is that bail a$ounts alae

set on the basis of the gravity of the offenee char:gedt

negardless of the abili.ty of the aecueed to pgoduce a

su::ety of that amount.

The fifth Chapter deals with the questiona of

ttre extent n nature and eonsequences of custody between

arrest and the termination of pnoceedlnge , Here r eul

atteinpt is made to document etatistieally the nelationship

between custody and ttre outcorne of the trial. The extenS

of detention prior to the firet cour:t aPpearanc€ under

S.117 of the Cniminal Procedure Code ia aLso exanaLned'

The time spent in custody between etepa in the eriminal

process is another topic covered in thie ehapter'

As is customary, the paper ends wi.th a s$naarSl

of the main findings neconded j.n thia etudy. soma

suggertions as to the metnner in r*hieh our baiL eyoten

mey be ameliorated are aleo made '
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